
J. J. Lane says i'o has just nogo-
tinted for large supply of Fortilizors
for cash. He will soil for SPOT
CASH only. Can save you from
twenty-five to forty per cent. Can
ship toany point in the county. Of-
floe up stairs on law range.

J. J. LANE.
2mos f.

Look out for Purcell & Co.'s ad-
vertiement. t&ftf.-

Just received Spring line LillyI3racketts fine Shoes in all latest stylesand colors. Jamieson. f&t 2t

Toivnlp A,sewnrs.
The Township Board of Assessors

will meet tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock for,the purpose of canvassing
the returns of personal propcrty for the
year 1900. The place of meating is at
the Auditor's olllce.

Prico our Corn, Bacon, Flour, To-
bacco, Molasses, before purchasing
elsewhere. We will save you money.

t&ftf. C. J. Purcell & Co.

Have you scen those Ladies' Ties at
Wooten's? Prettiest in the city. tf

Mouldidgs, Lumber, Laths and
Shingles. STuARt' huos.

E. H. LESLS, Mtnager. t&ftf

A lint to (he Oily C.tuncil of New berry,
The city fathers have purchased a

horse for tht Fire Department. The
new reel, with 600 feet of hose, is ex-

pected to arrive in a few days.--Ander-
son-Intelligencer, 1st.

Purcell has made about ton thou-
,sand dollara on cotton. He wants to
give the good people of Newberry
the benefit of some of it. t&ftf.

We are now displaying the nicest
line of Spring Neck-wear we have
shown. Jauiezon. f&t 2t.

*Z.it"sel vCu') e renieu.

The First Quarterly Conference of
the Newberry Station, will be held at
the Johnstone Street Mtithod st Chu.ch-
thfs evening at 7.,0 o'clock. The new
Presiding Elder of this Distcict will be
present and will .preach on this oc-
casion. Public invited to hear him.

cottn Plantere
who are interested in high prices for
cotton next fall can hear of something
to their advantage by sending a postal
card at once to
THE ADAMS COTTON COMLANY,
1ft. Charleston, S. C.

13accalureale Sereon.
Rev. J. A. Morehead, President of the

Theological Seminary, Charleston-Mt..
Pleasant, has aee3pted the invitation
of the faculty of Newberry College to
preach the baccalaureate sermon at thte
commuencemrent In Junie next.-Luth-
eran Visitor.

If you need any columns, balusters or
turned work get our' prices before you
/huy. We will save you money. Satis-

~n guaranteed. STUART Bnos.
-.H. LESLIE, Manager. t&f tf.

Marrleed In Laiur,e.
A. 1F. McK{night, of Simpsonville, and

Miss Jewel Copeland, of Clinton, met
here last Saturday by appointment and
were happily married. TLhey have gone
to Simpsonville to make their home.-
Laurens News.

WVe will sell you best pat. Four at $4.20
"C "l " "" 2nd pat. " "C $3 85
We will sell yon best Standard Gran-

ulated Sugar at 5lc.
We will sell you Hlacon at Ge.
WVe will sell you Pecan best molasses

at 25c. C. J. Purcell & Co. tf.

A big line of Harrisburg Shoes for
ladies just received, $1.50 to 82.00, the
best goods for the money on the market,

f&t 21 Jaieson.

Thne Race in tho Third.
The congressIonal race in the third

district is- certain to be interesting no.x t
summer. The H-on. A. C. Latimer is
well groomed and wi'l be on hand from
start to finmsh. Dr. Wyche, of New-
berry, has been traloing for several
years in the State legislaturQ and will

beivihen time Is called. "1The HToh.
E. E. Verner', of Oconce, will pull for
the congressional stake and declares
his intention to drown the free silvorclatter with a gold bug whoop The
Hion. Joshua W. Ashley threatens to
let himself loose in the third at.any
moment. Colonels Johnsto-e and Boggs
are expected to breast up at the pr'opertime. Vetlnor and Ashley areo never'
accused of being slow, and if they
get a good move on them dust, mud
and rocks are sure to ily. Lively times
are ahead for the third.-Anderson
Mail.

Dlown Town Drug Store.
-The attention of our readers Is called

to the advertisement of the down town
drug store; Smith, successor to Y'oung &
Co. Fresh drugs, pure goods, reason-
able prices, polite attention, are what
you get at the down town drug store. A
thoroughly competent and reliable pre-
scription clerk always on hand to look
after that part of the business.

RODGERS BROS, "1847'
KN/VE8, FORK8 &~SP00NS
Just Received: also, some of the Pretty

BETH THOMAS CLOCKS.

Yours for tirade,

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUr.

Monday will be saleday.
Yesterday was March 1st.
March came in a little "blustery."
Drop in to see us Mon day-saleda;
Good cotton is quoted at 9 cents th

morning.
Read the law in regard'to protectioni

patridges in another column.
The township assessors will meet t

the Auditor's ofice tomorrow at 10 a. n
Miss Kittle Mazyok has been on

visit to the Misses Holmes in Lauren
J. W. Chappell, of the Mower Con

pany, is at the North buying sprin
goods.
The Mayor had four sinners befor

him Wednesday morning-$2 each c
four days.

Dr. I). L. Bloozer returned yesterda
from Columbia where he has been on
short. visit.

NI r. E. H. Longshore announces hin:
self in this paper as a candidate fe
County Auditor.
Mrs. H. ). Clark, of Connecticut, I

on a visit, to her cousin, Mrs. J.
Lane, of our city.
Miss Fannic Crawford has returne

home, after a month's visit in Newberr
-Saluda Sentinel.

Ilon. C. T. Wyche, of I'rosperiti
was in the city last, Tuesday. He wr
its pleasing as ever.

Mr. W. D. Maylleld, of Greenvilik
has been in the city the past few day
on a visit to relatives.
Tuesday afternoon Dav'id Tatum, th

Quaker lerturer, addressed the Ban
of Hope on temperance.

[Hon. i. U. Evans went to Columbi
yesterday to attend a meeting of th
State B3oard of Dispensary Directors.
We see reports of smallpox -at diffei

ent sections of the State yet. Newbol
ry is free of the lrvended disease.
A servant house in Mrs. Werber

yard caught lime yester'day. The llam
were extingtishtd witho'i', sound in
the alarm.
A little excite',ent was caused o

Mailn § reet, on Wed nesd a' by the burt
ing out of the ch imney to ~Dr. Jonei
dental ollice.
Work Is prog 'es- ut,'on 1O1. residett

of Mr. Brice AlcCarlev on ('arlisi
street-in Brooklyn. Shoek ley Bros at
doing the work.
Mrs. E. S. Brown left Monday fc

Newberry, whero she goes t9 spend
few days with her daughter.-Clinto
Cor. Laurens News.
When you need anything in the lin

of bicycles don't forget J. W. Whit<
It, matters not what breaks, he can fl
your wheel. See ad.
A traveling man was arrested o

Wednesday for peddling fancy sil
goods in the city for sale without a li
cense. It cost him a V.
Mr. W. 13. Todd after spending sei

cral- weeks In our city with his daugl
ter, Mrs. J. J. Lane, has returned t
his home in Philadelphia.
Two more gamblers were tried befor

Intendant Shockley of Helena and fine
in tbe sum of $9. There are three mor
to t eied for the same offense.
Dr. F. M. Setzler, of Whit,mires, wa

in the cit,y this morning. He paid us
pleasant call and renewed his subsct'ij
tion to The Herald and News.
All mem ber's of t,be James D. Nanc

Clamp arc recminded to attend the meel
ing in the court house on Monday at I
o'clock. 'A full meeting Is desired.

If the old saying proves trtue thi
yeat' there will be no plums. Some pe(
pIe claim that If the plum trees fail t
bloom in February there will be ni
plums.
Mr. G. E. Robinson, of New Yorl

the popular advance man for th
Joshua Simkins company. which ii
appear' here next Wednesday night,
in the city.
A commission for a charter has bee

isstued to the Prosperity Stock Compi
ny, of Prosperity. The cap)ital stock
to be $10,000. Corpot'ators: J. L. an
A. G. Wilse.
Miss Est.elle Todd of Newberry an

Miss Lathan of Little Mountain cam
up a few days ago to visit Mrs. T.(
Sumer'l and'other relatives and friend|
-Clinton Gazette.
The flowers murder case, wvhich ht

been before the cour't since last Frida,
is drawing to a close. The lawyers er
gaged In It are now before the jury.-
Lexington Dispatch, 1st.
Mr. Art,bur Copoland, one of Clinton

old boys, who for the past, few years 1h1
made Newberry his home, was. up Ut
first of the wveek to sce his mother.-
Clinton Cor. Laurens News.
Rev. P. D. Risinger, of Nort,h Car<

lina, is now the capable and accept:
ble pastor of the Pine Grove Lutherai
churches, vacated by the Rev. S.]
Nease.-Orangeburg Times and Dem
crat.

it seemed that the whole of the Fat
and many peOopiC from every section
the county have been in town sin
court opened. We presurme they we
attracted hero by the Bowers' murd
case, ina which out' people are deepinterested.-Lexingt.on Dispatch.

Capt..DU. 0. Hlerbert has been elect
Lieutenant Colonel of the second retment of State militia. This is a dserved tribute to.a gallant oflicetr, wwats among the firset to respond to t
State's call for volunteers In the Spiish-Amer'Ican war.-Orangeburg Tingand Demoerat.
The Court of Common Pleas hasbebusy most Qf the week hearing the ci

of Coleman Hicks vs. the SoutheRailway Co. for damages. At the F<
ruary term.of the court last year Hi<got a verdict for $23l00. This is a ntrial and will be finished today. In
case of Lella H. Suber vs. .- BeiRichards, administrator-summons
money demand,' the plaintiff got a ydiot for $1399 .1

NINE UENTS CO'ITON,

The Highest 1'alco of thu Season 'said for
700 Males ofgNowberry

Cotton.

' Last Tuesday Mr. L. W. Floyd, repre-
r senting himself and a few others, made
one of t he largest transactions in cot-

o ton ever made in this city, and realized
9 cents all round, for the 700 bales in

t the transaction.
Mr. Floyd sold the lot of cotton to a

a Wilmington, N. C., firm, who had a

representative hero several days ago
negotiating for the cotton and finally
succeeded in closing the trade with Mr.
Floyd at 9 cents.

It has just been about a month since
e a big lot, of cotton was sold here for

reight cents the first of L"ebruary.
Now, about March 1st, it brings 9

y cents. Let us hope, that by April 1st,
a 10 cents will be realized.

But, Price, McCormick & Co. say
not.

That Throbbing IHeadacho.
Would guickly leave you, if you used

s 1)r. Kting's New Life Pills. Thousands
F. of sufferers have proved their match-

less merit for Sick and Nervous Head
aches. They iike pure blood and

d strong nerves and build up your health.
y Easy to take. Try then. Only 25

cents. Molwy back if not eured. Sold
by all Druggists.
s Freo of Uharge
Any adult sufl'ering from a cold set-

tled oin the breast, bronchitis, throat or
lung troubles of any nature, who will
call at \V. E. Pelham's, will be pre-s-ntetl with a sample bottle of Boscele's
Geriman Syrup, free of charge. Only
one bottle given to one person, andd none to children without order from
parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever hada such a sale ais Bosche's German Syrupe in nill parts of the civilized world.

Twenty years ago millions of bottles
wero given away, and your druggistwill tell you Its succes was marvelous.
It is really the only Throat and Lung
Remedy generally endorsed by physi-cians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or
prove its value.- Sold by druggists ina all civilized countries. f ly

Wanted.
I am paying 2e. per pound for old rub-

ber boots and shoes.
H. S. R'ightiire,' t&!tf. At Newberry Laundry.

A W9onderrut Improvement.e

e Mr. J. P. Ncel has about finished up
e the improvements on the old Fallaw

house, recently purchased by him, and
it can hardly be recognized now as the
oild Uallaw house property, such won-

a derful improvements have been made.n The painting and papering, which adds
so much to the appearance of the sur-

C roundings, was done by Mr. 1-. (I.
Meyer, Newberr"y's chimpion artist,

x and he did an excellent piece of work.
Mr. Neel has rented the house to an Mrs. Idson, of Charleston, who will ar-

rive and open up the house in a few
days.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
- Chamberlain's P4in-Balm a trial. It
..will not cost you a cent if it does no

o good. One application will relieve the
pain. It, also cures sprains and bruises
in one-third the time repuired by any

e other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost-
d bites, quinsey, pains in the side andchest, glandular and other swellings
0 are quickly cured by apply ing it.

Every bottle warranted. Price, 25 and
a50 cts. For sale by W. E. Pelham,
Druggist.

'"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my
family wit,h wonderful results, it
gives immediate relief, is leasant totake and is truly the dlyspep)tic's best

Sfriend," says 10. Hartgcrink, Overisel,
1 Mich. Digest what you eat. Cannot

fail to cure. Robertson & Gilder.

sList Telephone subscribors.
Please add to your list

0 W.~' H. Lominick (Res.) - - I25
o Reeder's Pharmacy - - .133

K. P. Hawkins, residence - 94
City Market - - - - 34~, and oblige,

C It. L. W. FLOYD.

s We want your trade; we will save
you money.

t&ftf. . C. J. Purcell & Co.

Unit.ed State,, Jurors.
la On the first Tuesday in April Judge
d Simonton will convene the April term

of the United States Court in the city
d of Charleston. G. WV. Bowers, of Pros-perity, and Thomas W. Davis, of New-
e berry, have been drawn to serve as ju-
L. rers at this court.

*Rev. W. IE. Sitzer, WV. Caton, N. Y.,
writes, ''I had dyspepsia over twenty

,s years, and tried d6ctors and medicines
without benefit. I wvas persuaded to

'use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it
'helped me from the start. I believe it

- to be a panacea for all forms of Indi-
gestion." It digests what you eat.
Robertson & Gildeir.

as If you ned columns, balustors or any
C turned work, get our prices before buy-

inlg. We will save you money. Satis-
faction guaranteed. STUAWR BROS.
E, H. LESLIE, Manager. t&f tf,

'We have about 10,000,bushels best
a white and mixed Corn we will sell for

55 ets. per bushel.
C. J, Purcell & Co. tf

FOiR 1. BI. i. HAD BLOOD.

of Bottle Sent ree.
3e --

re Bnd Blood causes Blood and Skin

er Diseases, Eruptions, P1inmples, Serofu-

lY a, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze-
ma, Skin Scabs. Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism, Cat.arrh,
Itching Humors, etc., a positive spo-cificecro Is found in B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm,) the most wonderful blood

he purifier of the age. It has alwayscured even the most deep seated, per-
CSsistent cases, after doctors and patentesmdicneshad all failed. B. B. B.
cures b)y driving out of the blood the

en poisons and humors which cause all
se these troubles, and a cure Is thus made
rn that is permanent. Contagious Blood
3b. Poison, producing Eruptions, Swolleniks Glands, Ulcerated ThyWat and Mouth,Etc., cured by B. B. B. At druggIsts,

h'e$ perlarge bottle; sIx large bottiet'ryfulrremnt$5. Write for Fre4

for frial Bottle which will be sent by re
er-- turn mail. Medical advice FREE.s. Ad

dress BL.OOn BAr.Co!, Atlanta, na.I

Il'OIRTANT '1 RIAI. AT LEXINGTON. 1
8ovun Wlhitu Men Tiled for tho AsINAsinn-

tion of W.tPat IIowers Near Littlo
Mountain--All Acquitted of

the Ch,rge.

The trial of the State vs. C. S. Mat-
thews, L. H. Frick, C. P. Cannon, John
J. L'riek, John Cannon, 1). J. Dcllart
and John Fulmer, charged with the
murder of W. Patrick Bowers on the
16th of July, 1899, was called for trial
at Lexington Court House, on Friday
of last week, and the case entered into.
The Solicitor and Col. George John-

8tone, of Newberry, appeared for the
State, and Messrs. J. A. Muller and
Efird & Dreher, for the defense.
Only eight jurors were secured out

of the regular venit and a special ve-

nire had to be issued, and it was Satur-
day morning before the jury was ratde
up.
The prosecution had about thirty wit-

nesses and the defense about forty to
testify.
The case was considered a very im-

portant one and the presiding Judge
ordered the local dispensary closed
during the progress of the trial.
The jury after considering the case

for some time broug it out. a verd let, of
not guilty.
The defendants were all white mren,

and most of them well-to-do fitrners,
and their many friends throughout
Newberry County are glad that they
were able to establish their innocence
of this terrible crime.

A Frlgri ful iltnder.
Will often eautise a horrible lurn,Scald, Cut or Bruise. Buckleti's Aruica

Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain ant promp;ly heal it. Cures
Old Sores, Fever Sures, Ulcers, Rols,
Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on eart I. Only 25 ets. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all
Druggists.

I)EATIIS.
John M. Calmnes, a native of Now-

berry County, died on Sunday, Febru-
ary 18th, in his 70t.h year at, Gowens-
ville, Greenville Contity, witence le re-
moved twenty yean ago. His heall
hail been feeble for several years ind
lhe was para) zed to some extent six
mouths ago. He leaves a wife and
rout r chlildren-two sons and two daugh-
ters.-Observer.

Landreth's Seeds!
Our fresh stock Lan-

dreth's Seeds have ar-
rived. We will destroy
by fire on Main street,
Saleday in Fepruary,
the remnant of last
year's purchase. You
can't buy old Seeds at
Pelham's Pharmacy.

0Owing to a mnisunderstandi
they asked for them. All diffici
the merchants in our list, can
checks that are entitled to thenr

Trade onl3
I E hiave contracted for one y

you, for only asking, one
are given on cash pur'chas

and you 'will receive in exci
Chairs, Writing Desks, Cut (
Blanjos, uitars, Mandolins, V
Glassware, Bambo, Port ieres,
hoine.-

Under the PEMIUM D
for the purpose of securing i

Everyone is invited to cal
at any ofrour other stores throu

Always As

DIRECTORY 0
0. M. JAMIESON

Dry Goods, Clothing, (Gent's Fur-
nuishinig Goods, Hats anId Clops
Trunks and Valises. Boots andi
Shoes a specialty,

FLYNN'S CASH STORE,
D. C. FLYNN, Manager.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises,
Capes and Jaclrets.

EDUARID SCHIOLTZ~
Jeweler and Optician.

W. G. MAYES.
Books and Stationery, Periodi-
cals, Steel Engravings, Fancy
Articles, Gold Penn, Musical In-
strumnents, Base Bail Supplies.
Picture Frnaing a specalt.

Protection of 'a rtridige.
'1'ho following law recently passed by

.ho Legislature will be of interest to
)ur readers: "It shall not be lawful for (
my person, except upon his own lands,
)r upon tlhc lands of another with the
sonsent of the owner thereof, to not or
rap a partridge, and it shall be unlaw-
ul for any person to sell, ofer for sale,>rship or export foe sale, any partridge
)r quail for the space of five years from 1
he app'oval of this act: Provided,
i'hat nothing in this act shall provent,
ho Importortation for sale of any par-
ridge or quail. Any eperson violating
his section shall be guilty of a mis-
iemeanor, and upon conviction shall be
nunished by i line of not excecding $.0i
)J by imiprisonle+nt in the county Jail
or i term not excedinig :0 days,"

GUANOI GUANO!!
We have contracted

Fora large amount of
Fe Lilizer which we are
:fCering at reasonable.(
prices. Call and see us
before you make your
purchase.
SUMMER BROS.

t& f 2m1os.

Arthur Becker, M. .D).)., the well
ntlownl German oeutlist of 607 W. Boys-
,er, .Jacksonville, Fla., who has been
or the last two months at 11rosperity,
vill bo in our city soon. The doctor
orrects all errors of refraction as well
is remuovcs cataracts and p>terygium
romi the eye by absorption without the
Ise of the knife, cures granulated eye-
ids, sictis, opacit,y of the cornea and
nany other eye troubles. The doctor I
s an expert, in his line, having gradu- t

ited with lig best honors from the l:oy-
il Universit.y at Berlin, Geruoiny, his
mative home, lie has for the last few t
,'ears been compelled to travel on ae- I
ounlt. of his poor health. le come, to I
nur city well recommenic1, and refers
.O any physielan, minister of the Gos-
)el or merchant at Prosperity. IIe has J
here thorotghly denionstrated his
kill and reliability. If you have sore, t

tehing, wat,ery or red eyes, granulated 1
ids or you have glasses that-do not c:;-

letly fit you, or you are cross eyed,
tvail yourself of this opportunity and
aall on him. He handles no ready mude
lasses, but fits your Case correct.ly. lie

vill also fill your physiciai's prescrip-.ions for glasses. H- is lenses received 1
irst prize lit the Columbian World's
3xposition at Chicago, Where he at the
ime was located-1023 Masonic Tem-
Ile. .111 prices are reasonable; ho
nakes no charge for examination. ''he I
loctoe and his wife will bo at the Crot- f
veil Hotel from Tuesday, March Gth,
)n, where ho will be glad to servo you t
tnd he guarantees satisfaction. f it

UDi$c-v-

ng some of' the erchants name
alties hlave been settled, and evt
ect the checks that are duo then
if they are, we wvill estom it

r with Merchants who
ear wvit.h the following enterprisi
of our discount chlecks FREE

es and on bills paidl in 30 (lays,umer B
iangc, FREE, useful and valun
~Iass, Silverwvare, Oameras, Mi
iolins, Rugs, Curtalins, Onyx ']
Statuettes, Vases, Five-o'clock

ISCOUNT CHECK SYS'
cased traide.
1 at our stOr'O a'nd examnine pre:
ghout the United States,
k for Premium Discou

F ENTERPLL1RISING M\ERCFi
J. H. WVEST

Furniture, Clocks, Trunks, Win-
dowv Shaides, Mattings, Hewing
Machinies, Stovee, etc., etc.

WM. JOHNSON

Hardware, 4gricultural Imnple-
mentIs, Ciollery, Wagon Material
Woodenware, TI iware, Paints,
Ols, Lime, Cement, Powdor
Shot, Sheels, etic.

RI. B. McCARTY
Groceries, Confectionery, Vrulte,(Jigars and T1obacco.

S. B. JONES
Staple 'i ud Fannuy Groceries, Con-
feoinery and Fruits, Cigars and~

MISS BESSIE RISER
M illiery and Fancy Goods.

E. CABANISS

A Gooct CouahlMedilin for Children.
"1 have no hesitancy in rceonmmend-

ng ChanberlaILin's Cough Remedy,'' (

ays 1". 1'. Moran, a well known and ui

)oplair baker, of 'etersburg, Va. "Wo 1'
lavo given it to our Children when itroubled with1 bad cotghs, atso whoop-
ng cough, and it has always given per-eet satisfaction. It was recommended.0 me by a druggist, as tho best coughnCdieino for children as it centitned
to opium or other harmful drug." Hold d'

>y W. I'A. Pelham, Druggist.
If you want Corn, Flour, Molasses,
ugar or Bacou, step into C. J. Pur- S

,ell & Co. and got prices before buying. w
No will save you good money. ft I

diIturglar Cauaght.
D1lntion was natde in the Prosperity t3
orrespondenee a few issuies ago of
t)ne) on1e being shot, at by Mr. I. I.
"'elilers, while entering t.ho Store of

i

iiosely B ros., at l'rosperity, on the
light of February 20th. A negro boy,
vho has been living on slr. Drayton
31rown's plaec near Prosperit,y, was ar-
'ested at Jalapa on Wednesday and
arried to Prosperity charged with
)eing the hurglar. Some shot in
he negro tell the tale. llis 1111110 is

Ve(bbtIitheealv. (a
A startling inl("ident, of which iMr.
lehn Oliver of I'hiladelphinl, was the
inhjeet., is nar11-rated by ii it as follows:
11 wats In a most dreadf'ul cOl(iltion).
1Iy skin was almlost yellow,eyesMlsu1ken1,
onguo coat( d, pain continually in
aack and Sides, no appetite--gradally
rowing weaker day by (ay. Three
>hAysleb1ns had gI mnle tip. Portu-
lately, i frielnd advised trying Elee.
rio Bitters; iad to ty great joy andlurprise, th (Irst bot tle ntando Ldt'ide(d
mllprovemient. I Continued their use
'or lthroo weeks, aid amd now i well
nlan. 1i t"V thcy saved my life, and
obbed thI1e graiva of another victimt."
vo one should fai! to try theiml. Onlyt) ets., gt:(ranteed at all Drug Stores.

a(tarkablo Cutret of I i(to mtaitlista.
Fron the Vindieator, IHutherfordton,

N. C.
The editor of the Vindicator had oc-

aIsion to test. the eIleIC,y of Chamber-
ain's Pain13l1im twice with the most
elarkatblo results in each ease, h'irst.,
vith rheuatutism it the shoulder fromvhichl le snufered excriclatingg pain for
0n days, which was relieved with two t
pplicatlons of 1'ti an, rubbing the t>arts itlliieted and realizing instant,
encit and ent,ire relief ini a very short
ime. Seeond, in rheumatism in thigh
oint,, almost, prostrating haim With t
evero painl, Which was relieved by two
pplicationls, rubbing wit.l the lin i-nent on rct.,ritng At night, and getting
pl free from pail. For sale by W. I-;.
elham, Druggist. S

Nolice t o ho u ile.
I am at Charley Cantnon's old hoip, tvhcre I at prepared to serve my old

>atrons and make new customers vio
lestre first-class work. General re- Smairing done to order on short notice:
orso shooing a specialty.
1 am1 well experienced, having been

n th business for twenty years, under
ood mechanics. Pleaso ca1ll to see
no before getting your work done and
ave money.

W. M. I)AVIS, 1'roprictor.

aunt Ch
d belowv have refused to give che
ry one who has been refused ch1 by calling for them, From n,
a p)ersonaI favor if thery will no

give Premium Discoun
nig merchants in Newherry in al]
with every 10c. purchase, ten wi

When you have collected 100 o:

-sBlo
bl1e artficles for the hlousehld(, st
Iisical Instruimen ts, B rico-a-Briac
'op Tables, Opera Glasses, Rock
Teas, and many other ornamnn

FEM the merchlant parts with

niums and get a book i'REE. (I

nt Checks When Out E

ANTPS WHO GIVE' DIJSCOU
I. K. SALTER (

Phontographtot, Portrait and [Land..
shapo Artist,Atmateur's Camteras,Pcictre Friaes andh( Artists' Ma-
Ltriatls, Paitlo and Ois, Brushies,Cratyonas, etc.
Office and Stuiok, Main St.

COUNTS & DICKERT

GrocerIes, Confectionery, Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco, Produtco,
etc. First class Foods at lowest
Prices.

B1. W. WEST
Fancy Groceries.
"Newberry Bakery anad Restau-
rant."

TILE SMITH CO

Groceries, Crookery and Glass-
ware. Confoctionery.

E. L. POLGREE~N
Groceries, CandlIes, Fruits, Veg-etahtes Ciar., obamc eto

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,a., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,dds, croup and sore throat One Mn-
o Cough (ure is unequaled. It is
ensant for children to take. I heart-
y recoumnend it to mothers.'' It is
io only harmles,; remedy that pro-ices immediate results. It cures
onhitUis, I,noutnonia, grippe and
iroat and lung diseases. It will pre-'nt consnmption. Robertson & Gil-
:r.

Mies Knigh to Sing Here.
An effort is being made to get Miss
tllie Knight, a abort sketch of whom
ais given in our last paper, to appear
re in the opera house at an earlyto. Miss Knight is a Laurens Coun.
lady and is said to poasess a most re-
arkable voice, which she has, by per-
tont eIfort:+ and unremitting energy,
cceeded in thoroughly cultivatingid training. Newberrlans will bead of an opportnity to hear her.

An Excepiton to the Rule.
A shop whero you can get what youant and when you want it.

STUATw B3uos.t0. I1. Li:su.i:. Manager. t&ftf
"ic)lleulties give way to )iligence,"id disese germs auti blood humors
sappuvar when (lood's Sarsaparilla is
ilhfully taken.

"Given Up

/'g-v

die several times, yet I am spared
o tell how I was saved," writes Mrs.
t. A. Stowe, 237 N. 4th St., Sanlose, Cal. "I had valvular heart
rouble so severe that I was pro-ounced 'gone' two different times.
'he valves of my heart failed to
vork properly, and circulation was
o sluggish that the slightest exertion
>roduced fainting. 'There is no
lope' said my physician, so 1 decided
o try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and the
esult I consider miraculous. I am
atisfied it saved my life."

DR. MILES'
Heart Cure
is sold by all druggists on guaranteefirst bottle benefhts or money back.Book on heart and nerves sent free.

)r. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. Ind,

IE ARE LOCATED HE II
~PERMANENTLY. @

eks to their customers when
3cks at any tiine, by any of
>wV on no one wvill bo refused
tify us of it at once.

L Checks.
lines of trado, who will giye

thl every dollar, etc. Ohecks
more take them to our store

ck,
ich~as Lamps, Clocks, Tables,
,(Chinawvare, Japanese Goods

ers, Rifles, Bicycles, Oriental
tal and useful articles for the

a small portion of his profits
m:oCKs also good ini exchange

hopping.
NT CHECKS.
3. J. McWHIIRTER

G roeries,(Con fectioneQries, Fru its,
etc.

(EW YORK( RACKET STORE

Notions, Toys, Tinware, Crock-ery, Glassware, Cutlery, Jewelry,Toilet Goods.

r. S. RUSSELL

Groceries, Dry Goodi., Notions,Hats, Boots and Shoes, Confee-tionery, Fruits, Cigars and To.bacco.

REWBERRY UP-TO.DATE

STEAM LAUNDARY, H. S.
RIGHTMIRIE, PROP.

Highest Class or Domestlo Fi1nish.Special termD to out of towni
Ig< dhi. TErI:(l.r 24


